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THE CARELESS DAUGHTEB.
A father, talking to bis careless daugl

ter, said : I want to speak to you of yot
mother. It may be that you have na
ticed a careworn look upon ber fac<
lately. Of course it bas not been brough
there by any act of yours, still it is yot
duty to chase it away. I want you t(
get up to-morrow morning and get tb
breakfast, and when your mother comEi
and begins to express surprise, go righ
up to ber and kiss ber on the mouti
You can'L imagine how iL will brighte
ber dear face.

Besides you owe ber a kiss or two. Awa,
back, when you were a little girl, ahe
kissed you wben no one else was tempted
by your face. You were not as attractive
then as you are now. And tbrough
those years of childish sunahine an
shadows, she was always ready to cure
by tbe magicof a mother's kiss, the little,
dirty, chu bby bands whenever they wer
injured in those skirmishes with th
rough old world.

And then the midnight kisses witL
which she touted so many bad dreams
as she leaned above your pillow, have
all been on interest these long, long
years.

Of course she is not so pretty and kiss
able as yon are; but if yon had don
your share of work during the past ter
years the contrast would not be sc
marked.

Her face has more wrinkles than yours,
and yet if you were sick, that face would
appear far more beautiful than an
angel's as it hovered over you, watching
every opportunity to miniter to youm
comfort, and every one of these wrinklee
would seem to be bright wavelets of sun-
shine chasing each other over the dear
old face.

She will leave you one of these daya.
These burdens, if not lifted frema er
shoulders, will break her down. Those
rough, bard bands, that have done so
many things for you, will be crossed
upon ber lifeless breast.

Those neglected lips that gave you
your first baby kiss will be forever
closed, and those sad, tired eyes will have
opened in eternity, and then you will
appreciate your mothex ; but it will be
too late !

TUE TRUIITH ABOUT BOYS.
"The abuse of the smail boy," said an

indignant mother the other day, "is a
crying one. There seems to be no place
for him in economy of affaire. His ma.n-
ners are considered beneath contempt,
when they are not his, but made for himi
by other persons. Very few understaud
that bis rough clumsiness is usually be-
cause of his abnormal shyness and self-
consciousness, and bis bumptious push-
ing forward the reaction from perennial
snubbing," says a writer in the New
York Tes.

'A shop advertises a Christmas dis-
play of toys uand urges the children to
come and see. My boy and a friend of
his own age went down eager and happy.
They came homne disappointed. 'l'hey
wouldn't let us look at anytbing,' they
complaiued, 'every body pitched into us,
tod wc didw't touc a Lbing ; only tried
te sec wbat they were.'

"Another time my boy was recovering
from a sprained ankle. I bad to send
him down town, and told him to wait
over a train te be sure Le geL a seat. Hie
did se, gothisseat, but two women came
in the car, and, after looking about, one
of themsaid: 'Here, littleboyyou ought
to give your place to this lady,'indi-
cating the other. 'Ididn't mind stand-
ing,' wbimpered the mortified child,
when he told me about it, 'but she made
everyboly think I didn't know enough
to give my seat to a lady.' That's just
iL; their feelings are never considered. I
sent him te Ferty-second street te ineet
a friend for nie ; the train was twolhours
late, and the day vas cold. He tried to
go in the waiting-room-there's eonly one
there-but the martinet attendant
would'n let him, and the child shivered
and suffered till the train came. What
possible harin could that quiet, well-
dressed, well-mannered little boy bave
done? At a church entertainment lately
my blood fairly boiled at the treatment
Of two young lads'who were there. There
were no reserved seats, and these boys
went early to get a front seat. When
the room began to fifl, however, the sex-
tain maarched t wo ladies up and .ousted
the beys to seat themt in the front pew,
'She lie fellows gave way without a..

murmur, but their whole, demeanor
showed their disappointment. They
took places a few pews back. But soon
these were wanted by more late comers,
and again the boys were driven toward
the rear. And yet once more before the
entertainment began those poor little
souls were disturbed. I could hardly
keep still, for I knew just how they were
atung and disappointed..

"With every man's hand against them,
how can tbey help becoming Ishmaelites
and rebels? I tel. you," she finished,
though it muet be admitted in the face
of some unsympahetic laughter from
ber audience, "boys are not nettles,
harmless only when roughly handled,
nor that flower-what la it ?-that gives
out its perfume when bruised ; they are
dear, lovable creatures, if they are only
half understood.''

RELIGIOUS NIEVS.

, Eighty of the Popes are honored as
saints, tbirty-one as martyrs and forty,

I three as confessors.
It bas been decided to bold the pro.

posed general Catholic congress in
Munich, in 1895.

According to the census of 1890, there
are 747,720 negroes in the diocese of
Natchez, and of thibs number about
1,650 are Catholice.

Lady Maud Barret, daughter of the
Eari of Cavan. -Who Spent many Yeas of
his life as an Evangelistic preacher, bas
been received into the Catholic Church.

Biéhop Harkins, of Providence, R. IL,
sailed for Rome on April 7th. Previous
to bis departure he was presented with
a purse off $9,000 by the priesîs off the
diocese.

The late Rev. Mother Sister Mary
Phlomena Juliana Morel, general and
foundress in England of the Servile Sis-
ters, died on the 28th of March, 1894, at
the Convent of St. Joseph, near Patrie.

Rev. James G. Ryan, eue of the
pioneer Cathoi pneet.s of Nebraska,
died at the priests' residence, attacbed
to St. Philomena's Cathedral, Omaha,
recently. He had labored in Nebraska
since 1861.

There are about two hundred colored
Catholics in the diocese of Kansas. The
tAree scheols, one off which is a night-
school, taught by Rev. Joseph Shorter,
Leavenworth, show a mernbersh ip of one
huudred and tbirty-four.

In Nuremberg, and old stronghold of
Lutheranism, the Catholics bave received
permission frein the Protestant mge
trate to hold a processon on Corpus
Chrieti day. This bas not occurred
since 1524.

Just now the Catholics of Buffalo are,
with good reasons, complaining that
text-books abeuudiug ini anti-Catholie
misrepresentations and calumnies, are
used in the igbt achools of -that city
whichi maray Catholic cblidren attend.

The Dalian Minister of the Interior
bas intimated to musical composers
that be wilI give a prize off niuchuudred q
lire for the best Rcquiem Mass in honor
off the ].tte King (jniarles Albert. The
Mass je te be Sung in the Metroplitan
Churcb of Tarin on the 28th of nex
July.

The Paulist Fathers of NeW York
have issued an invitation to the mem-
bers of the Grand Army t be present at
the annual menorial service in their
church, -wiich wiLl Lake place on Bun-
day evening, May 27. The exercises
will be under the direction of the Rev.
Walter Elliott, formerly of the Fifth
Ohio Volunteer infantry.

BREVITIES.

Small-pox, which is spreading beyond
the control offthe health officers of
Chicago, bas broken eut ini tbe public
schools.

During last Monday there were 104
cases and three deaths fron cholera in
Lisbon. The Portuguese government
bas stopped all telegraphic messages.

Prince Victoria and Grand Duke
Ernest Louis of Hesse were married at
Cobourg in the presence of an assem-
blage which icluded Emperor William
snd Queen Victoria,

A degree bas been signed by the
President of France forbidding the nar-
riage of members of the French diplo-
matie and consular service, under pain
of dismissal, without first.obtaining per-
mission of the Foreign Minister.

IN MEmORY oF PIUS IX.

The following letter has been addressed by a
number or the Italian Bishops of the Marches
b their colleagues throughout he world on
the approachlng centenary of Plus IX.

"The 18horMay, 1892, completed the cu.
tenary af the birth of 1the Roty Father Plus
IX.. It seems fitting to us that ln Sinigaglia,
from whence rose that beneficent star of the
ratbo c Ourch, a committee shauld be
formed which. ln strict alliance with that of
BoIogna-he head of which la Count Com-
mendatore Giovanni Acquadern, wha ias so
weJt imerited the thania or Ohrlstianlty-
should seize the occasion to do honor to its
citizen Pontiff. But the two comwittees,
considering the near approach of the iJ1s.
copal Jubilee offcar HaLy Fatber Leo XII.,
righti rfeit that ln due reverence to thel
regnig Pantff p eoce] ebratian of the festîvi-
tiensahauld be patpaued antil 1894. This year
the episcopalconsecration of Leo XIII.having
been celebrated by almoatthe whole world w!ith
such wonderiul proofs of affection and veuera-
ti on, the cammittees ln question bave put their
bands to the work with Incrcased energy, and
are determined to do ail In their prwer to ren-
der ta 1the Poniff of th1e Immaclafte (Joncep-
lion aluhe honor due to hi eImortelname.
The committee have resolved, with thelovinghelp or the catholle worid, to transmit to pos-
terity 1etmemary of the centenary by wo
moanents-that las b say, ta deorate 1the
chapel ln which Plus IX. received holy bap-
fiem-a work whiob, undertaken under sncb
good auspices, wiII aoon, we trust, be brought
to a happy conclusion-and to establish, as la
their onaest hope,Ifr i pleases God, and If the
faithrui generosity second the wishes or Leo
XIII., Who bas suggested it, a Technical Inati-
tute, which wlli take the name of Pins IX.,
whlch will be at once userui and necessary.

I Under thse circumaances, we, the under-
signed Arcbshops, Biehove and Vicars-
Capitular ot the Marches, could not refrain
from associating ourselves with the best wili
and according to our means with the solemnity
which wlil do such honor to a Pontiff who la
onie ar aur greatest glornes. This la required
by our love, gratitude and veneration forthe
ruler who sat for more than thirty years ln
Lhe Chair of Peter, defending with learless
bear the nteresta and rights o rte Oharch, as
aiseo thase of every i8tate. This will be a new
testimony of our devotion totheAposLOlie 13ee,

which by rendering honr ta Pius IX., honore
ane Of the greateat ai Pontiffd. Thin will no
less agree with Nie wishes o Leao XIII., who
counselled theroundation of the institute re-
ferred to, and wno, moreover, ln presence of
the Sacred College, ln his splendid eulogium or
his predecessor, spoke as follow: .Pius X.,
btyo spiedor o bis virtues, gave lustre ta
the Ap08tOlic See, attrOctsd 1the love aud ad-
miration or the whole Cburch, combated for
trath aud justice witb nconquerabls spirit,
and adumiraoiy sustaintd te gr test fatigues
ln the gaverument aor1the Cliristlan. famîly.'
These words waii be seen by ali who visit the
tomb aof Pius IX. seulptureu lin etters of gold,
We iosearetiy pray Your Lardabpc, by
pour favar, authoriLy ana atisistance, to Ésecond
our labors to increase the splendor of these
greatkiolernnites. Ws ask yon wo establîsb,
eai i i sawn dlocese, as We iu ours,com-
mittees composed of the'Lhree kinds of me-ni
bers meniomsed n lathe papers which we send
you, urging them ta co-aperate as rnchi as
possible t oobtain generous cferanga e LO 11
work. And If there be some among the men-
bers who are willing to cont,ribute gifLs of
valuabie objecte and work, whether by the lu-
dustrions band so ladies, or sezoois, they wll
induce others to follow their example, and
tbus the 8inlgagIla Exhibition and the lnati-
tutu will be beuelted.

I We trust that you wIlI gracious1y compy
with our requesta, and in this hope weinvoke
pon Your Lordahips every blessIng of

heaveai.
"MAR'CHE, Feast of the Holy Name of

Mlary, 18U8..,
[aere fsIsow the signatures or twenty-two

Bikiiops.]-Catholie sandaird.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf* laising F10111
le THE BERT sud the.ONLY GENUII.A
article. Housekeepers should ask for it and
see ibat.they getit. All others are imitation

Food-000 Digcstion -

goouComnplcxion
Bre &Ui ntixnately coninected,
practically inseparable. Though
the fact is often ignored, it is
nevertheless true that a good
complexion is an impossibility
without good digestion, which in
turn depends on good food.

Thereis no more common cause
of indigestion than lard. Iet the
bright housekeeper use

COlTO ENE
1-0

The New Vegetable Shortening
and substitute for lard, and her
cheeks, with those of her family,
will be far more likely to b

" Like a rose in the snow."
CorToLENu is clean, delicatr a
healthful and popular. Try J t.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO

Wcflington and Ann Streeta,
MONTREAL.

P ROVINCEOFQUEBEC. Dlstrict,e > rMont-
real. Supei for Court. Dame Mal ,i, laTren-

iaime, ofthe City or Montreal. wif' ini *George
C. Bislaop. or the same place, lthog rai aber,9nd
printer, and duir autbrized a este r C justice,
Piatntift; Vs. the saidGeorge . I s bp,uDe-
fendant. The Plaintif bas IS d AY Il astituted
an action lunseparation as te pro pert, r against
Ille said Defendant.

Montreal, May 2d.1894
HUTCHINSON & OU .GHT RED,

42-5 Attorneys for Pi ainti'f.

S UPERIOR COURT. Mon' ;reai. No. 105.
t Dme Genevieve Deseve, orth1e City sud

District of Mantreal, rwfe e Abert Barre,
clerk, or t.he same place, b &s this day Insti-
tuted an action for separatl,' n as ta property
against her saidbusband. .Kontreal, Aprili27,

9. LMOTH &&TRUDEL,
416 Atto meys for Plaintiff.

pDiovrs Ero0'QnuEB MJPERIOR COURT
District or Mntreal. S No. 312.
Dame Aihertine Lfe' avre, of the parish or

Notre Dame de Graces ,said District, bas lu-
atituted an action ei 501 aration as ta property
igaluat Godi'ray Char Lebels, lier kusband, a!
the same place.

Montreal.2ndApril, g,
BEAUDIN, CARD) INAL & LORAIGER,

38-5 Advocates for Plaintift.
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WYETH'S BEEF, URON AND WINE,
IT Is WELL ADAPTED FOR THE RELU.CF & CURE OF

Pallor, Palpitation o the hart, Sudden Exhaustion, impaired Nutrition.
iT COMBINES NUTRIMENT WITB BTIMULIS.

ls a, vaIuable Eestorative £oa convatescents.

OOVRRNTON'BR
NIPPLE : OIL.ip. BR ADY

anperiortoalother Prepratlinm for cracked or sors
aipples. To barden the nipapez commefce usina tiare
,uontiu beoracoifnemnat. PrIles25 cents.

COVERNTON'8

Syrup of WQd Cherry.
Tor reuer andcure o couha, ocid s asthma, Brun-

0hftiU8,InflUens and ail dimeabes ao the Taroat and
Canas. puice 24 cents,

COV.ERETOIMS

Plie Ofatmente'•
WM be rount aaerior to 6ai others for a kind -

'ils. Price 25 cents.

SPrepared byO. J. COVBNTON & 00 lm
eury' streateoraer ot Dorchester atreet.

Halena P. 0.1 Que 1 Co. Huntlngdon,
EAgent forthecelebrated Helntsman Piano,Eaus BrasV Vose & ISns, and altera, as weil
as the G. . Cornwall Organ and New W1.lîiasmSewing Machine.

To Organ and Piano customers I wond say Ibavebad aay years experience lin the basi-uesas, snd flot beinget, the expeuse or encrmana
city renta I arn enabled to quoIs prIes tha I
reel asaured -will be found lower than you eaubuy elaewhere.

I am offering a SPECIAL DISCOUNT tothose wha wlsh b by wlthin the nex sixty
WiU be pleased to forward Catalogue andquote 8PEcIA PEIoEs on application.
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